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--------- 7~ aCHBSkOO; ® Oct. 13—Liberal export
How Ottawa Wqmen Are Comhfrtind

to Ensure Employment For Can

adians—A Good Flan’

y

I FOR SALEF ‘«e-i

« m

AS TO 
AU CTION SALESA Legal Depository for Trust Funds uys new 1)4 red 

brick, central, 6 large rooms, 
electric lights and fixtures, 
gas, piped for furnace, com
plete bath, cellar under whole 
house, verandah, nice lot

TO RENT—2 storey brick, cen
tral, all conveniences, large 
airy rooms, very reasonable 
rent, A1 condition.

$27
1- m'

■ ;/sales of Wheat, especially at .Kansas 
City, acted" *s ttvtre than an offset today 
for a decided increase shown hy tho 
United States visible supply. According
ly .file market finished steady at %o net 
advance. Corn closed 16c to lie up, oat* 
with a gain of a shade to He, and pro
visions varying îrpjn 2716c decline to jg 
rise of 1216c. Z

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET, fg
Wheat,,tall, bushel........ $1 15 to $...« I
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 10 ...si
Barley, bushel ................  0 68 ON
Peas, bushel ......
Oats, bushel ......
Rye, bushel............
Buckwheat, bushel

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET. I

13 yi : f!l:rf=r

Under the Laws of the Province of Ontario this Com
pany is a Legal Depository for Trust Funds.

Rates of Interest
3 per cent, on Daily Balances.
4 per cent, on Deposit Receipts for six months.
4y± per cent, oh two-year Debentures.
5 per cent, on five-year Debentures.

I desire to express my sincere gratitude to the very great num
ber of persons who attended our recent sales, held at the residences 
of Mrs. Walker, Chatham St.; Mrs. Gaffney, 113 Charlotte St.; 
Mrs. Doeringer, 14 Chatham St., and previous sales.

Now we beg to announce'that we will hold a very large sale of 
furniture on Thursday and Friday of this week, the 15th and 16th 

! inst., each1 afternoon, beginning at 1.30, at the residence of Mrs. L. 
S. van Westrum, “Langley Park,” Ava Road, between the resi
dences of Mrs. Stratford and Colonel Muir. On the first day we 
will sell'the contents of the yard, storehouse and kitchen and some 

I of the bedrooms. We will adjourn the sale on Thursday sufficiently 
early for all the people who attend to attend the Patriotic Concert 
in the evening. On Friday afternoon at 1.30 we will continue the 
sale, when all the very costly articles will be sold. See particulars 
in another advertisement. Be sure and attend this great sale. Take 
Paris car from all points to “Langley Park." Other sales will 

i follow in due course.

Is“At av tipis when the,- Empire 
straining every nerve against the 
common pn^my. 14,1s essepti^l that 
each and ev.ery section of the com- 
tmrnlty should stand together. Can
ada is sending her soldiers to the help 
9f .Great Britain, butt it; WUst be re- 
-ttÿ.btteC,,!’.;.!1- rspjggjy, lets effective 
help can, be rendered by keeping trade 
and tiglystries, prosperous.,throoghoyt 

j the Dominion. No one Is Abfe to gay 
j how the strain qt .jjear inay, affeqt.jis, 

Already , there is. a . prospect of an- 
[ employment cn a considerable scale 
during thei coming winter. .

| . rJ’Tkgre ere many ways fa which 
I the evil of unemployment may be 
I fought, but one way is .to keep up 

•■■■‘■ ii itt I the demand for Canadian products In 
HHIttlMMlr I order that Canadian industries may 

H j continue in operation. Articles that

: IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA:;: l NU*nil M0 | - - [0f $104,639,87?. By purchasing only
X ESTABLISHED 1876 •- | Jon;moditiec produced in Canada we

:r ’ "dlliial Authorized . .....______....$10,000,000.00 :: should largely increase the output of
capital 7(1(10 000 00 -k opr industries, and .provide employ-

:• apKalPaidUp.......................................... - iEK! :: Lsww»«»>-

; ‘ . Reserve and Undivided Prt ts......... Y,UOU,uvv.uv | To attain this desirable end it is
_ i n _ — A :: hoped that,, in so.far as.possib4e,

;;Savings Bank Department: wrLtZrb"
Interest Paid on Deposits’ T, - • j; * «
From Date of Deposit ; ; L meeting of several leading Canadian

Open Saturday Evening, from 7 to 9. h tiStfggSSSSBtJSi
Market Street, Opposite Market Square “ p Ly the women ot Canada could effec- 

__ ; M tively lend their assistance, in tiding
HARVEY T. WAIT, Manager. ., Canada over the probable stress and

♦ I trial of the coming winter. Amongst
............................................ . | ! | ! n I j* t i > M 1 M M 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ DhP ladles present were Mrs.. T. W.

BllllltUimu.'"" j crothers, wife of the Minister of
Labor, Mrs. W. T, Herridge, wife ot 
the moderator of the Presbyterian 
Church, .Mrs. -Adam Shortt, Mrs. Dr. 
Lyman, Mrs. R. H. Coats, and Mrs. 
j. a. Wilson, national convener ot 
Household Eeonemioa.' The meeting- 

held under the auspices ef the 
Household League of Ottawa.

Official figures relating to the im
portation of goods produced in Can
ada were laid before the meeting, and 
it was found that in certain products 
$30,337,083 worth of the $104,639,879

S. P. Pitcher A Son
1 26 ...»

>•••
!!•»

°« il
0 76

43 MARKET ST.
Phone: Off. 961, House 689,515SIt Butter, creamery, lb. eq..

Butter, creaofety, solid*.,
Sutter, separator, dairy..
Cheese, new, U>
I&gs. new-lalu 
Honey, new. lb 
Honey, comb, dosen

W INNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 13.—Strong markets 

closing higher were the rule following 
the Monday yesterday. There was al 
good cash demand tor everything but 
Nos. 2 and 3 northern, which to going 
into store. Receipts were very light, but 
stocks in terminals and Canadian visible 
Show big Increases, while shipments were 
Only about half those of last year. Ex
port was good over the holiday, and 
Pretfdent Wilson’s message guaranteeing 
safety ot American shipper» to expected 
to haVe a bullish effect.

Wheat options opened %e to %c hlgh-i 
er, closing %c to lc higher. Oats open-l 
ed 16c higher ahd closed 74c to 176c high
er. Flax closed lower, being l^C to 176* 
under Saturday’s close. j

Receipts totaled 617 cars as against 1791 
cars last year, and In eight were 326 card, I 

Cash prices: No. 1 northern, 11.10; No, 
do:, SLOW; No. 3 do., $1.0116: No. 4$ 
14; NO. 6, 91; No. 6, 8614c: teed, 8214c". 
Oa(S—No. 2 C-W., 63c; No. 3 C.W.. 

4914c; extra No. 1 feed, 4914c; No. 2 feed, 
4674c. I

Barley—No. S, 6616c; No. 4, 6016c. !
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.13; No. 2 C.W„ 

31.10.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 13—Wheat—No. 

1 hard, $1.1076; No. 1 northern, $1.0776 to 
$I.e97trNo. 2 do., $1.0476 to $1.07*; Deo., 
$1.0976.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 67c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 43c to 4314C,
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. i
DÜLUTH, Oct. 13—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$1.1076; No. 1 northern, $1.0976; No. 1 
do., $1.0676; Dec., $1.0976 to $1.10; May, 
$1.1616.

ii
•FTif

hIte Royal Loan & Savings Company
W. G. HELLtKEk, Manager

il i 
00 ' “Everythfng In Reel50 Ü

P. A. SHULTIS
A Co., 7 S. Market St.

-BARGAINS-S. G. READ, Auctioneer
129 COLBORNE STREET

$2260—Just completed, 1$4 storey 
red brick, stone foundation, 3 bed
rooms, 4 closets, 3-piece bath, hall, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, full 
basement, ready for furnace, gas, 
electric lights; double deck veran
dah, good lot. Only $700 cash, bal
ance at 6%.

$2800—Beautiful new 2 storey red 
pressed brick, stone foundation, 3 
bedrooms, 3 living rooms, full base
ment, all conveniences, finished _ in 
Georgia pine, verandah and sleeping 
porch. Only $800 cash. Eastward.

$3600—Choice William St. resi
dence, nearly new and all convenir 

Ask to see this.

.4*14 ♦♦$♦♦♦♦ miHUMiMlMlH ♦♦♦4-f++

GREAT BATTLE 
I FAR EAST 

IS IN PROGRESS

"War Prices2

for
Real Estate !

ences.;i > - v One three-bedrooin brick cot
tage in good locality. Price 
only $1050.

One two-bedroom brick cottage 
with electric lights and gas, 
semi-central, at $1150.

One two-bedroom brick cottage, 
Only $1050.

FOR RENT—Several good houses. 
BOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. 1615 
OPEN: Tues* Thurs* Sat Bvei 
Fire Insurance - Marriage Lici

li lt is Believed that it is Likely 
to Last for Several 

Weeks.\ \ BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12
•1 Special

Bargains
; ‘ -

[By Special Wire to the Courlerl new.LONDON, Oct. 14.—The Morn
ing Post’s Petrograd correspond
ent in a despatch dated Tuesday, 
says he • believes that a great 
struggle, which has now been go
ing on for three days between 
the Russians and the Austro-Ger- 
man forces along the Vistula riycr 
in an area other than had been 
expected, is the beginning of a 
battle which will probably last for ' 
weeks. Continuing his discussion 
of the conflict, the correspond
ent says:

“It is occurring on a front 60 
miles long on the left bank of the 
Vistula, presumably representing 
the center of the German hosts. It 
may be supposed that the Austri
an remnants filled up with heavy 
levies from the last reserves have 
succeeded in recovering some 
semblance o£ an organized army 
under shield ot a German corps in 
the neighborhood o£ Carcow, and 
that tire Russian advance towards 
Carcow has, during tne weeks of 
silence, which has just passed, 
been withdrawn. Meantime, the 
Germans on the East Prussian 
frontier are utilizing their net- 
wok of frontier railroads, to 
thow forces from flank to flank 
in an endeavor to hold the few 
positions still left untaken.

.. “From descriptions given of 
the warfare proceeding along this 
front, it appears that neither side 
is anxious to do more than mark 
time, the Russians being content 
with having defeated and thrown 
the Germans back unto their own 
frontiers.”

CATTLE MARKETS.. TO RENT—Two brick cottages 
that rented a few months ago 
at $12.00. Now only $7.50 per 
month.

r-
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO. Oct^.13.—Receipt» oi 
live stock at the Union Yard» were 
64 cars, comprising 710 cattle, 1030 
hogs, 838 sheep and lambs and 11B 
calves.

All the Real Estate of the laté A*» 
drew McMeans, including dwelling», 

..store» and vacant lota. Purchaser» 
1 •• II are not limited to location», the pr<4 

Tlerties being situated in all direction»
from the City Hall. __

Come and get price» and do wur 
ness.

a. 'I*

SINTER TOURSHO IS YOUR 
[ECUTOR ?

It is essential that the executor 
of your will should not only be 
willing to undertake the onerous 
duties involved, but he should be 
experienced in financial matters 
and possess executive ability. A 
trust corporation is'the ideal ap
pointment, offering every qualifi
cation, including exemption from 
lib-health and death. Write for 
booklet on “Wills.”

F. J. Bullock & Co.
207 Colbome St (upstair»)

Real Estate—Insurance—Money 
to Loan—Valuators.

Butchers' Cattle.
Good butchers sold at $7.75 to $8; me

dium, $7.25 to $7.60; common, $6.60 to 
$7; choice cows, $6.75 to $7; good c°we# 
$6 25 to $6.50; medium cows. $5.75 to $6;

and cutters. $3.50 to $4.50; bull»,

wasTO THE LAND OF 
Sunshine and Summer Days ,

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, LOUISIANA,
ETC.

Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct connection at Detroit and 
Buffalo for the Southern States, and at 
Chicago for California, etc.

Those contemplating a trip of anil
Ticket Agent! whfwU^Sf iTeas^d tis 11 imported came from the United .States 

reservations and I alone. For instance Canada, which is 
a wheat country herself, imports 
$268,617 worth of wheat flour from 

I United . States.» If Canadian women 
| would see that they purchased Can

adian flour only this in itaelf would

I JOHN FAIR icanners 
$5 to $7.35.

Stocker» and Feeders.
Price» for stocker» and feeder» were un

changed. Choice eteera eold at $7 to $7.2»; 
good steeri'at $6.60 to $6.76, and etock- 
era at $6 to $6.26.

Milker» end Springers.
The values ot milkers and springer» 

were unchanged, selling at from $66 to 
$95 each, the bulk going at $70 to $80. 

Veal Calves.
Choice1 calves sold at $10 to $10.60; 

good at $9 to $9.50; medium at $8 to 
$8.60; common at $7 to $7.50; inferior, 
rough eastern calves, at $6.60 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were moderate. Sheep sold at 

$5 to $6; culls and rams, $3 to $5; lamb», 
$7.35 to $7.86, and $8 was paid for a tew; 
cull lambs, $6 to $6.50.

Hope.
Selects fed and watered, $8.25, and 

$8.60 weighed off cars, and $7.90 Lo.b, 
cars at country points.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
CHICAGO, Oct 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 

8000; market, easy; beeves, $6.50 to $10.86; 
Texas stéers, $6.10 to $9.10; Stockers and 
feeders, $6.30 to $8.16; cows and heifers, 
$3.40 to $9; calves, $7.60 to $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; market, weak; 
light, $7.66 to $8.06; mixed, $7.26 to $8.10; 
heavy, $6-90 to $8; rough, $6.90 to $7.10; 
pigs, $4,60 to $7.76; bulk of sale», $7.20 to
^Sheep—Receipts, 4000; market, weak; 
native, $4.60 to $6; yearlings. $6.60 to 
$6.65; lambs, native, $6 to $7.90.

Surveyor and Civil Engine»*
Solicitor iot Patent». __

20 MARKET ST. - Phone 14»

attend to all details In connection with 
your trip ; or write
M. G. MURPHY, District Pass. Agent, 

Toronto.
For Salethe

THANKSGIVING DAY $1400—New red brick cottage, 
leased for one year at $11.00 per 
month. Investment.

$1500—New red brick cottage, »ew- 
er connection, gas, electric light 
with fixtures. West Brant.

$1550—New storey and a half red 
brick; will take vacant lot as part 
payment.

See*Our List of Farms For Sale er 
Exchange

W. Lahey, Agent

SINGLE FARE 
Good going and returning Mon

day, October 12
| be a great help.

Soap is another household com- 
W- modity which is manufactured in Can- 

I ada, yet we import $1,327,997 worth 
917 men are employed in

WAR PRICES 
ARE ON! FARE AND ONE-THIRD 

Good going October 10-11-12 
Return limit October 13, 1914„MZ &3.H?o.

If Low Prices Count 
If the Very Finest Quality 

Counts
If 2000 Pounds to a Ton Counts 

THEN

a year.
this industry in Canada, but if our 

would purchase only Canadian 
there would be employment for

women all stations in Cailada ea»t of 
and to Detroit and Port

Between
Huronflinchi, Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

sale at Grand Tiiunk

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Straot

soap

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

very many more.
U is the same with baking powder. 

We import $179,180 worth, the amount 
from the United States being„$177,617.

Figures Given
Canada imports blue for washing 

to the extent of $50,421, bis-

Tickets now on 
ticket offices.

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturilarf 

Evenings

Ait THOS. i. NELSON
City Passenger aid Ticket Agcit. FktM “ 

B. WRIGHT
Dee»t Wicket Agent Phene W.

put in your next winter’s supply 
of fuel now, as our prices for the 
very finest of original Scranton 
Coal for the next few weeks wiU 
be at a big reduction.

We will gladly show yo 
through our coal yards, and yo 
can see for yourself our superior 
grade of Coal, thoroughly 
screened and protected from all 
kinds of weather. *

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario
B. B. 8TOCKDALE. 
General Manager.

NEUTRALS WILL LEAVE 
TOKIO, Oct. 14.—It is reliably re

ported that the German commander 
at Tsing-Tau has agreed to the Jap
anese proposals, as put forward by 
the Emperor of Japan, for the preser
vation of the lives of non-compatents 
in the German fortress and it is ex- 
oected that these neutrals will leave 
Tsing-Tau shortly by way of the 
Shan-Tung railway."

AT KARLSRUHE. 
LONDON, Oct. .14.—(6.08 .a.m.— 

Hostile aeroplanes appeared 
Karlsruhe, Germany yesterday and es
caped undamaged, according to the 
Central News correspondent at Cop
enhagen.

JAMES J. WARREN.
Freetdent.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
T. H. MILLER, Manager. 

114 Dalhousie Street,

clothes
cults $275,260, buckwheat meal or flour 
$9,260, corsets $560,064, baskets $126,- 
970, buttons $861,822, candles $98,665, 
qarpet sweepers $16,102, clothês- 
wrlngers $36,483, combs $238,516, cot
ton goods which includes embroideries, 
clothing, seeks, and stockings $27,346,- 
112, canned fruit $823,397, gloves 
$2,786,788, hair work $218,104, jellies 
and jams $815,617, Indian com meal 
$176,779, lard $1,366,292, milk $22,301, 
oatmeal and rolled oats $3,526, pickles 

flour $19,677, silks $8,- 
$341,213, paints $1,-

Choice Garden 
Property

Churchill Criticized.
LONDON, Oct. 14.—The Morning 

Post, in an editorial yesterday, se
verely criticizes Winston Churchill, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, for what 
It describes as a costly blunder in 
sending a small force of marines to 
Antwerp.
the belief that the British losses are 
greater than admitted and contends 
that If it was impossible to send a 
large military force to Antwerp, none 
at all should have been sent, and the 
Belgians should have been permitted 
to surrender without bombardment, 
as they would have done but for Brit
ish advice, which only resulted in loss 
of life and hampering the retirement 
of the British army.

>.-fevr
T. H. & B. Ry.

THANKSGIVING DAY 1914
SINGLE FARE
(Minimum 25c)

Good coing and Returning Monday, Oct. 10, 
ONLY

9 acres black loam, 2 storey frame 
h-ouse, excellent barn, hen house and 
other outbuildings, large quantity of 
fruit, all kinds. Situated south of 
Brantford on Mount Pleasant road. 
Any person desirous of a choice gar
den property should avail themselve» 
of this opportunity. Price $4000.

Our Motto:
“FAIR AND SQUARE”

National Coal Company
137 to 141 WEST ST.

Both Phone» 219

The newspaper expresses

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
(Minimum 25c)

Good Going Oct. 10-11-12 
Good Returning Oct. IS, 1914 

Tickets on salé to all points on T„ H. & 
V. R. in Canada east

over

B„ M. C. R. and C. 
of Port Arthur.

ALSO TO
Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension Bridge, 

Niagara Falls. N.Y., and Detroit. Mich.
H. C. THOMAS, 

Local Agent 
Phone 110.

$466,866, rye 
877,576, sauces 
768,366, sugar candy ând confectionery 
$1,649,867, starch $109,148, woollen 
goods which includes shirts, stock 
Inga and knitted goods as well as 
tweeds $30,732,271, stoves $1,058 367, 
hats and caps $793,746, furs $1,373121, 

goods $5,010,020, dried apples 
furniture $3,187,780. cocoa

W. ALMAS & SON,K CANADIAN N..KTMWE-1 
LÂNte EaS1fnf.XTlOV*. 

rpHE goto head of a family , or any ma e
homestead a

(and

SYNOPSIS O
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer» 

35 and 37 George Street (upstair»)
G. C. MARTIN, 

G.PA-, Hamilton!OUR BIG« over 18 years old, may

res:1ï&s-îï « ">»*B «■plicaht must appear in person at the D 
minion Lands Agency or Bnb-Agency 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency ( 
Bub-Agency on certain condition».

Duties—Six months’ residence oP°n 
cultivation of the tond in each ot three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine mile» of hi» homestead on a farm of a 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is■isçss issss-tiçgâB:

GSSa. ffMper
acre ! . -

Dutlee^Slx montne' residence EBeaPdtatonrn,nbcer0rncondnions.

A settler who has exhausted his home-ss5 eetig’flSA.’ssssjrs/ssRse sjuvss: «s
erect a bouse worth $300.

The area of cultivation to «nbject to re- 
ductlon in case of rough, BCru6b7 or »tony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions

W. W. TORY, C. M. G.,
Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not bo paid tor. 61888.

Admiral Storey Goes To Coast.
GUELPH, Oct. 14.—Rear Admiral 

Storey ot this city has received word 
from the Dominion Government ac
cepting his proffer of service and has 
been appointed superintendent of 
naval service at Vancouver Island un
der the Dominion Government, and is 
ordered to take charge of his posi
tion at once. The possibility of Ger
man cruisers appearing off the Pacific 
coast has created some alarm in that 
section of the Dominion, and it is 
probable that the services of Admiral 
Storey have been accepted with a 
view to the adequate defence of that 
part ot the country.

Motor Tim CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
AAireu: 150£ Dalhousie St.

Upstair»

FOR SUPPLIES. 1914-15TENDERStor
mHE UNDERSIGNED will receive sealed 
-L tenders, marked on outside of envelope 
"Tenders for Supplies," up to noon of 
Monday, the 19th of October igU. for 
butchers’ meat, creamery °r butter,
flour, meal, etc., etc., required for the 
School for the Deaf, Belleville, and the 
School for the Blind, Brantford, tor the 
vear from November 1st, 1914, to October 
31st. 1915. All supplies must be of first- 
class qvality vr they will be rejected.

A marked cheque for 5 per cent, of the 
estimated amount of the contract, payable 
to the order of the Minister of Education, 
must be furnished by each tenderer as a 
guarantee of his bona fldes. Two sufficient 
sureties will be required tor the due fulfil
ment of each contract, and should any ten- 
der be withdrawn before the contract is 
awarded, or should the tenderer fail to 
furnish security, the amount ot the deposit 
will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be had on application to the Bursars of 
the respective Schools.

The lowest or anÿ tender not necessarily 
accepted.

fancy
y tér ting distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds ot 
teaming and carting.

$16,833 ,
$1,046,131. blacking $126,328, broom», 
whisks, etc., $697,210; boots and 
«hoes $520,709, aerated waters $34,702. 

In the production ot these articles 
there are 1,631

»

ot household use 
Establishments throughout Canada and 

82,630 employes. It would 
Stimulate industry and it would mean 
employment for

and women would insist upon

m
there are

more if CanadianJ. T. Burrows
CARTER md TEAMSIÎR

:To Recruit New Battery.
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct 14. — Re

cruiting will commence to-day for a 
new battery of field and horse artil
lery, authorized by the military auth- 

There will be 150 ot all

tnen
receiving Canadian goods when they 
»re making purchases.

Hard Colde—People whose blood to pure 
me not nearly so likely to take hard colds 

are Others. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes 
the blood pure; and thia great medicine 
recovers the system after a cold as no 
other medicine does. Take Hood s.

H. B. Beckett
DIRECTOR AND |

KMBALMKR
158 D At^ H 0U S I E^ST. ^

M^faettf SSmLi.

?£ 4

226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 365

uffilt,. „ , . 
ranks. International work for home 
and active service will bè the object 
of the new battery.

(Sgd.) B. A. PYNE,
Minister ot Education.The Germans are rapidly advancing 

on Ostend, and tlje Belgian govern
ment has moved to Havre,

A mob threatened violence to a gar- 
* unknown man was killed by a rulous German at the armories in To- 

car in Queen street west, Toronto, rente. _ ~ — -
Toronto, Oct 9th, 1914L
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s was received of the 
ement, and the occupants 
cleared off, leaving Park- 
sion. He remained hid 
ettic, only venturing out 
pr in the early morning 
re, and on one of these 
Ion a German picket. "■ 
kck to the farm he had 
b conceal himself under 
L of an old bed in the 
he Germans entered the

t discovered, but this ex’ 
de him realize the dan- 
osition. and under cover 
he left his hiding place, 
"iny about for hours and 

from
he found refuge

y narrow escapes 
rmans,
;e priest, who wrote a 
ending him to the care 
h populace as a friend ot

lie set out on the road to 
[find the British lines. He. 
liai, but found that the- 
[re in the neighborhood, 
fcsed on by night to Arras, 
Educed the priest's letter, 
believed, and finally wai 
| German spy. 
try prospect of being shot 
[il he thought of his regi- 
[ification disk, and after 
kation this was accepted 
It lie was a British soi-
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Stoves and Pipes
R. Feely

48 Market Street
Call and see the best little 

Cook Stove in the world for 
$16.50. Also good lines m Heat
ers for the co Id weather.

OPEN EVENINGS
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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